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'Spirit, vitality, dedication' 
EDNA MANLEY was not only 
one or Jam3Jr<1·s grcalest art
ists but sparked. on her arrival 
In Jamaica In 1922. what Is 
today rdem:d lo as lhe Jamai
can Art Movcmrnt. lier &plr11. 
vitality and lkdlcaUon will al
ways n:maln a tlOU<ee of Inspi
ration for anyone Involved In 
Jamaican art and In Jamaica. 
ltsclr. 

Edna Mantey wa.s born ln J 900 
In lloumrmoulh (England] as th• 
Orth <hllrl n( H•rvcy Swithenbank 
and 1-:111e Shrart"r. who herself w&$ 
a J."lml'ttCan by birth . She nttcnd<'d 
vanous art f'Chools. lnc:ludlng Sl. 
Martin'• Sthool or Art. London. and 
also otudlft! pt1valcly wllh Maurice 
llardlng. lhe animal aculptor. 

In 1921. Aht mama! her Orwt 
<'·"tUsln. Norman Mantey. and came 
' " Jamalnl wtlh him lhr next )'ttJ'. 
Thcy h•d lwo thlld~n. Douglas 
11921)&nd Michael 11924~ 

• 
The Oral work Edna Manley 

made an•r hrr an1val Is tht bronze 
ngutt "The llr3dseller'" (1922), a 
work thal clcru1y exprc6SC8 lhc tn
tcnstly or hrr Jamaican apcrtence, 

In lht Twc.nlln and early Thlr. 
lletl. howevrr. ahc CJ<hlb4led prtmar
tly tn l':llfllAnd, 8ln« Jamaica then 
sllll lacked lhc vlbranl arl 
movemtnl II -loped In lhr rol
lowtng )Uni. whcn olhor young and 
~tf'rtnlncd ar11~8 such u Konn 
Da llarnollan. Alvin Marrlol. Bur
nell Webstcr. O<nnl• Gick and. lat· 
er. also the younger Albett Huie 
gathered nround EdOa Manley. 

In 1931. ohe had her nrat tl<hlbl· 
tJon In Jamaica jOlnlly wtlh Koren 
Der ll•roolll\n. 
? In 1935. ohe carved her major 
worli. "Negro~.• eculpture 
that ooon l>r<'•une lh< lcoo o( the 
aoc1a1 and po1111ea1 oo-dopment 
that to<>k pl•« 1n the late I 930's 1n 
Jamaica 

"Negro l\rouaed" wao. togclhcr 
wuh worka such IS -i-hc Prophtt• 
(1936), "Pocom•nl•" (l 936) and 
"The Dlggcra·. !>Art or hcr nrot one
per&On e~htblUon In Jamaica. al lhc 
MutuaJ Lift" ln1urancc Society 
Bulldlng In 1937. "Negro Aroused" 
was purchaaed by public subscr1p
Uon for the lntUlulc or Jamaica and 
Is. lod<ly. the nuckus or lhe pcrma· 
ncnt rolltt11on at lhe Nallonal Gal
lery o( Jamaica. 

• 
In 1940, ronn•l Aft duscs wcrc 

2'lartcd at lh~ Junior Ccnlre o( the 
tnstttute o< J;tmr\tcn. where alre.'l.dy 
cstabllshtd artl3tt' such as Edna 
Manley. Alvin M•rrtoll and Alberl 
lfute- wt-re lutonng younge.t artist• 
nke Ralph Camph<-11 ond Henry 0.· 
Icy. O..t or th.,.. lnotllute claaaca. 
later clcvclopcd lht Jamaica School 
of Art. olTlcl&lly rounded by Edna 
Manley 1~19'"..0. • 
) Bd,.....n 1941 and 1942. Edoa 
~ed her ra.mous "Dying 

God" 0<r1cs. a group or camng• 
representing th(' romantic. my8tlca1 
and \11&1onaty !\Ide or her art. 

In th(! rollowlng years, Edn& 
Manlt)' i"tmatnf!d an acttve mentor 
10 many young nr1151S: allhOujlh l1'r 
own nntsuc c-arttr had bttome 
l<mponir11y 0""1'Shadowed by tht 
many publlc duties or the wtrc or • 
rnaJOt pollllelan. 

In 1969. hcr husband Nonnan 
Manlty dl<d and Edna Manley re
oumed ~er artl•llc career. express
ing hcr ftdlnl(s or mourning. to
~elhrr wllh o new anccslraJ vision 
of wornnnhood. 

In 1974. ohc produced her lo•l 
carving. "Journey''. and rrom then 
on concenlratcd on modelling tech· 
nlquea. In 1977. she planned a 
eecond monumental versJon cl ·Ne· 
gro ArouMd" INl wu 10 be erected 
u • monumt.nl to comme-monttf' 
th• 193~ olr1kes. Thc clay modtl 
wa• clealroyed and the project WH 

abandoned. In 1982. a third ve,.lon 
- •tmllar In &ealc 10 the Orl&Jn'al 
-wotk - w•s cast In bronze. 

• • • 
Up lo thlo y~r. lhe llon. Una 

Ma.nlcy, O.M .• contributed regularly 
to major exblbillona euch u lhc 
Annual No.Oona! Exlltb4tlon. ~ 
recent works an: "Ghetto Moltwf 
t 1980~ a rcfl<ctlon or lhe anjCUlah or 
lhc 1980 tltttlons. and the two 
uqulsllc and .,.,.. pointing.. 111rlh" 
(1986) a.nd ·wo..,.hlp" (1986). _. 
cntly In the 1986 Annual NaUont.I 
ExhlblllOn, which can bo conold
~rtd o.a her la.st major wor·ka. 

Ourtng her 11re11mc. Edno Mllllley 
r"Ci'Xlvcd Awards And honour8. the 
ma)Or one being The Ordcr or Merli 
(lllaO). 

Her wori< 19 largely ...,.,......nted 
In the permanent colloc:tlon or lhe 
NaUonal Gallery and In many lead· 
Ing pr1vaie and COll>O"ll• collec
uon. tn Janwca and abroad. 

- llall=&I o.u.y. 

'She stands at the 
head of the stream' 

Edna Manley. who died on February 2. 1987. was one of 
those unusual artists In lhts century who worked In an 
older lradlllon. and for lhls reason had not gained the wide 
recognition she deserved. though art hlstortans or tilt 
future. having looked at our limes In proper perspecllve# 
may well be or a different opinion and accord her a much 
higher place In the hierarchy of sculptors. 

Nevertheless, she Is the only Jamaican artist to be 
mentioned In The O:rlord Companion to Modern Art, a 
highly-respected and reliable publication. comp!led by 
experts, and her entry speaks volumes for her sr.Jfless 
disregard of ber own Interests and her devotion to Jamaica 
art. 

After brtefly tracing her career. lhe author of the 
entry says that she had <fedlcatcd her life to Jamaican art. 
and this Is precisely what she had done. the best example 
being the fact that when In lhe Seventies she was offered 
a one-person show of her works at the Commonwealth 
lnsUtute. London. she. after constdertng lhe matter care
fully. turned the event Into a group show and Included In It 
other leading Jamaican scurptors. can there be a more 
convincing dTsplay or loyalty lo a cause? 

Yel she was an excellent artist In her own rlghl. but 
her output has not yet been properly :issessed. When such 
time comes. I venture to predict It wtll be discovered lhat 
she was. above all. a great feminist who wanted passiona
tely to Improve lhe lot of womt'n e,·erywhere. II ts one of 
the reasons why she supported her husband's pol!Ucal 
party. feeling that only In a more soclally advanced society 
-.·ould women achieve full equality with men. 

In relation to Jamaican art. she stands at the h6fd of 
lls stream. link.Ins.! It. jointly with John Dunkley. to1uch 
names In the pasl as William Blake. Samuel Palmer and 
Henri f'uscll. :and bringing to It the stability and a 10:,e MA 
tradition without which It CQUld nnl have flowered a11 
splrndltlly as ll did. There Is hnrd ly an artist In JRmalca 
who has not been affected by her art. by her confidence In 
Jamaica's future. and by her profound religious faflh: and 
she will continue to be the source ol their flnest lnsplra· 
lion. 
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